Fixation time, smiling, vocalization, and fret/cry were recorded to obtain a complete picture of infants' responses to facial stimuli over the first year of life. Four stimuli were presented to 120 infants. Results of fixation data indicate that (1) there is a marked decrease in fixation toward facial stimuli within the first year, (2) at all ages boys look longer than girls, and (3) in the first half year realistic stimuli were preferred, and in the second half year nonrealistic stimuli were preferred. The results of smiling and vocalization were parallel: (1) both increased over the first year, (2) girls smiled and vocalized more than boys, (3) realistic facial patterns elicited more smiling and vocalization regardless of age. Fret/cry data were included to determine if stimuli would elicit consistent fear or unpleasant responses. Results indicate (1) a decrease in fret/cry over age, (2) that boys show more fret/cry than g!rls, and (3) that stimuli fail to elicit consistent or observable fear responses. The difference between the measures suggests that the responses are under the service of two systems, one affected by familiarity and novelty; the other, by innate releasing mechanisms or social learning. (DO)
. Others wish to determine what aspects of the face are attractive to the infant and how much of the facial pattern need be present to elicit responses such as smiling or attention (Spitz & Wolf, 1946; Watson, 1966) . Still another interest in human faces deals with the general exploration of schema development using the face as a developing schemata.
A schema may be defined as a relatively persistent organized classification of information, a model which the organism utilizes in arranging information.
At any given point in his development, an infant has schemata .at different points of development which with time will codify and. then alter toward or be rejected for new schemata.
When the input from he environment or experiment matches a recently or nearly formed schema, the infant will spend long period', Lewis, et a <=e,E,,ws,,
-2 looking at that input. After the schema is well developed, +he infant will lose interest in stimuli which match it.. Thus, if a stimulus array partially viol3tes an existing schema, the violation will elicit attention. However, if the violation is so radical that the infant cannot perceive his schema within it, he will not spend. time Bartels'& looking at the stimulus.
We have called those stimuli which match the schema "familiar," and those which do not, "novel." Kagan and Lewis (1965) using 6-month-old infants showed that photographs of faces elicited more 'fixation than face-like stimuli such as the face of a panda bear; while Lewis, Kagan and Kalafat (1966) showed that a photograph of a male* face when presented to 6-month-old infants elicited more fixatiOn than a line drawing of a face.
However, when these stimuli were shown to the same Ss at 13 months, the line drawing elicited more fixation than did the photograph.
Investigation of developmental c.hanges in'response to facial stimuli over the fi'rst year is rare. Most of the existing studies are concerned only with the development of the smiling response.
Moreover, the wOrk on the smiling response and its change over age has dealt primariiy with live human.faces, either male or female,
and not with pictures'of faces or face-like stimuli. The purpose of the present study, thei-efore, was to investigate the developmental trends in the interest vaiue of faces and face-like stimuli and relate any changes to schema acquisition.
Recently, Kagan, Honker, Hen-Tov, Levine and Lewis (1966) showed that for 4-month-old infants, more than one response measure was needed to demonstrate stimulus differentiation. Moreover, Lewis, et al. (1966) and Lewis (1967) Working from the notion of schema development Lewis, Goldberd& Rausch, 1967) , it was hypothesized ,that the attentional value of facial stimuli would change over the first year, the more realistic faces eliciting more interest in the earlier months before complete schema acquisition and distortions eli*citing interest in the latter months after the schema is well* Aeveioped. This change;
in attentional valve would be reflected.in fixation changes.
Smilfng.and vocalization should alsé be affected by these stimulus x age interactionS. However, this interaction is unclear. Kagan, et al. (1'966) would predtct that stimuli* which match emerging schema would elicit smili*ng and vocaliztng, and Lewis., Goldberg and Rausch ((967) have demonstrated that smiling was produced by violating children's expectations. However, Spitz's (1946) work would lead one to believe that realistic stimuli will tifcit more smiting as would Gewirtz's (1965) work on secondary reinforcement and smiling. Thus, smiling can serve multiple needs or motives.
. Lewis, 
Method

Subjects
In order to observe age differences in response to facial stimuli, we studied children from four different age groups.. To avoid the effects of repeated presentation, a cross-sectional design was used.
Fifteen boys and 15.gir1s were seen at each of four age levels:
12 weeks of age 4 days), 24 weeks of age (+ 7 dayt),.36 weeks of age (4 7 days), and 57 weeks of age (41 9 days).
Apparatus
The seating arrangement varied for each age group. The youngest Ss were placed in a sIi*ghtly reclining chair, while the oldest Ss sat in a baby-feeder or h.igh chair. The mother sat to the side and rear of S. Both i'nfant and mother were completely enclosed and, except for several observation windows, were surrounded by a uniform grey area. Immediately in front of S and approximately 18 inches from his head was a grey screen on which the stimuli were presented by rear-screen projection.
Procedure
After S was placed in the appropriate position, four different face stimuli were presented to each S. The stimuli., presented in . the most realistic, indrcated a decrease in fixAtion over the first year, i.e., the percentage of time they spent looking at the array decreased with age. The data for the scrambled face, the least reali.stic stimui.us, indicated just the reverse.
A Fisher Exact
ProbablIjty test analysi 'was-'performed using the number of Ss show-.
Ing greater fix'atioR tima for regular face than to scrambled face' at three and 13 months. 'While-boys'. data were not si.gnificant, girls' data (12, 3, 5; 10 di.stribution) were .signrficant ,at the 2.<.05 level.
Thus, interest IR the least realistiC face accompanied'disinferest in the most reblistic face.
The data for the cyclobs and schematic faces indicated a curvilinear relation for both sexes. These are the two stimuli which elicit the greatest changes in response with increasing age. Moreover, wheat-.
ever stimulus qualities these two arrays possess, they seem to produce reverse effects. Xewis, et al.
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Smiling
The data on smiling are presented in Table I . The small amounts of time smiliTig (fess than two seconds out of 12) reflect both the short duration of a'smile and the few Infants who smiled at the stimuli at each age. Thus, while fixation time differences c:iminished over age, smiling response was constant.
Observation of the data of . Table 2 presents the vocalization data.
As found for the smiling data, there was relatively little vocalization for these stimuli at these age levels.
1.
Amount of Vocalization
Both the amount of vocalization and the number of Ss vocalizing indrcate increases in vocalization for all stimuli across age. Boys showed a monotonic increase across age which parallels their 'smiling data.
Girls showed an increase for the first nine months which also parallels their smiling data. Using a Mann-Whitney test to compare the amount of vocalization.in the first half year with the amount of'vocalization in the second half year revealed a s'gnificant difference for boys (Z = 2.25, p<.03).and a trend for girls (2 = 1.35, 2.<.10.
.Lewis, et al.
I.
2.
Sex Differences
The data indicate that girls vocalize more than boys to each stimulus at all ages with the two exceptions of scrambled face at six months and cyclain face at 13 memths. Combining age and stimuli results in a significant sex difference (Mann-Whitney U test, Z = 2.45, D.4.02).
Combining age, girls also showed significant stimulus dif-2 ferentiation (Xr = 12.53, P<.01), while boys did riot. This finding was consistent with the smiling and fixation da'ta.
3.
Stimulus Differences
The data on vocalization showed no stimulus differentiation decreases over age. Girls showed significant vocalization differences between the stimuli when age was combined. No other'differences were significant. Moreoyer, observation of the percentage change data of Table 2 revealed no age change-stimulus interactions.
Fret/Cry
Fret/cry data were includ.ed in the present study in order to determine whether any of the photographic stimuli would elicit consistently fearful or unplezsant responses.
Further, since stranger anxiety should occur somewhere within the second half of the first . year, the effect of these four stimuli on this response was of interest. Table 3 presents the fret/cry data which also indicate a low frequency of occurrence.
Amount of Fret/Crj
The data, both numbe'r of Ss and amount of fret/cry, reveal a decrease in fret/cry over age. A chi square analysis comparing the first half year to the second with.sex'combined revealed that this decrease was significant for each stimulus (Scramb1e-d face, X = 5.12, g..4.05; schematiC face, X2 = 4.08; cyclon'face, X2 = 7.11, R<.01; regular face, X 2 = 10.83, 2.<.001Y.
Sex Differences
While boys generally showed more fret/cry than girls, there were no sex differences for each age or for age combined, nor were there any differences for any of the individual s,imull.
Stimulus Differences
A Friedman two-way analySis of variance for either sex failed to show any significant stimulus differences for age combined or for each age group separately. Further, the percentage score transformations also presented in Table. 3 failed to show any consistent agestimulus trends. that S who vocalized most or exhibited the most fret/cry. There were no stiMulus differences for fret/cry. Girls smiled and vocalized more than boys and showed stimulus differentiatron while boys did not. Discussion
Behavioral Correlations
It is safe .to assume that sch.emata in infants are in flux, changing and being redefined as the infant experiences more of the world around him. Moreover, at any.given point in his development, an infant has a parti.cularly formed schema which with time will
.a.
tewis, et al.
modify.
An external stimulus corresponding to a well-formed schema as well as an external stimulus for which there is no schema will elicit little atte.ntion.
Those sTimuli for which there is a partial schema (i.e., developing schema) or which violate an existing schema will elicit attentive behavior (Piaget,. 1954; Berlyne, 1960; Fiske & Maddi, 1961) . Applying the present data to this theoretical framework, it might be argued that .in the early months, before a face schema is'sufficiently formed, regular fbce, a slight violation of the emerging schema,would ellcit more attention than scramble8 face, a major violatfon of the emerging schema; Flowever,:once the face schema is well developed, distortions of that schema should elicit more attentive behavior. Indeed, if one discounts the three Tonth data for each of the stimuli, preference for the schematic face, more realistic than the syclops face, decreases over age, while preference for the aclaps face increases. While alternative exp16-nations are possible, the data clearly indicate age changes over the first year in preference to +hese face and face-like stimuli.
The smiling response data using these four photographs revealed several impor:tant results.
Girls' data indicate that smiling decreased at six months and reached a peak at nine months.. The smiling data for boys indicate, in ge'ne.ral, a monotonic increase as a function of age, with no trough at six months. The data for girls' response to a lphotograph of a male 4ace generally agree with Gewirtz's data (1965) on home-reared children's response to a live huMan female face.
Both sets of data indicate a trough at six months of age and maximum smiling at three months and at the 9-:13' month level.' Watson (1966) , using both live male' 'and female faces also found that there was a peak at around three months and a trough at si months. Thus, it is clear that both photographs (6t least of a male' face) and livefaces elicit greater smiling at three.than at six months. Boys' failure to show any trough at six months and to show a monotonic increase in Smiling over the first year does not agree with Gewirtz's findings.
However, L6roche and Tcheng (1963) ..also found no trough at six months and a monotonic increase at least for the first nine months. The data from the present work using photographs'instead of live faces result in no.greater differences than are ound between investjgations using live faces.
It is interesting to note that while realistic. faces (Schematic and regular) elicited more smiling than the distorted faces (C/cioas and scrambled), ail face and f6ce-lilie stimuli 7elicited increases in smiling, and that for the.girls, each stimulus showed a trough at six months and peaks at three and.nine months. Smiling to pictures over the first year is not limited to realistic patterns of faces.
infants up to a year of age will smile to any pattern which resembles or contains some features of a face. Thus, while fl.ces elicit more smiling than non-faces, responses.to face-Me stimuli seem to follow partially novel stimuli:.
It is clear that smiling and vocall2Fng can serve any number of needs or motives, and it would be diffi'cult to specify that. these responses are elicited for one reason exClusIvely. However, since smiling and vocaliztng have been experimentally -elicited only by ewjs, et al.
facial stimuli, it is not possible to state as Kagan, et al. have, . that smiling results from the assimilation of partially novel stimuli' alone until smiling to novel stimuli'other than faces has been demonstrated. Work with socially deprived and non-socially deprived infants indicates that, at least for the first e.ight to 12 weeks, smiling and vocalization are relatively independent.of the environment (Gewirtz, 1965; Provence, 1965; Lenneberg, Rebelsky & 1965) .
This finding lends support to a notion.of initial innate releasers for these.responses, after which environmental reinforcers become increasingly important.
One of the chief reasons for observing _fret/cry behavior was to determine the effect.of stranger an)dety on the infant's response to these four stimuli..
A decrease in the frequency of fret/cry over age and no stimulus differences at any age were. tndi.cated. Thus, the present data could find no eVidence of a fear response. Morgan and Ricciuti (1965) not only in terms of their fixation.data, but also in terms of their behav;oral ata. This sex difference has now been.seen in severar samples for various types of visual and au'ditorj, stimuli (Kagan & Lewis, 1965; Lewis, et al.', 1966) as w,ell as tactile stimuli*, (Bell', 1964) , and strongly suggest important and eaT1y:differences fn resp;onse to stimulation.. One implication of these differences is that girls' may be better able to differentiate stimuli in their environment. In summary, the fixation data, especially for girls', varied over the first'year, with.realistic sti'mulr associated with emergent schema being preferred during the first half year and distortions of the developed schema being preferred in the second'ha1f year of life.
However, smiling and vocalization remained fIlvariant and indicated Lowii, et al. ..
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